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  Schoolgram                                                                   May 28, 2020 

 

Prayer Intentions: 

 

-For our school and parish community 

and a safe and healthy summer 

 

-For a cure for Covid-19 

 

-For Justin Rogers (uncle to Noah, Talon 

and Lincoln, brother-in-law to Brandy) 

who is battling ALS. Please visit this link to 

see how you can help with your prayers 

and a petition: www.justinalsprayer.org 

 

We Pray: 
A Summer Blessing 
May you walk with God 
This summer 
In whatever you do 
Wherever you go 
May you talk to God 
This summer 
Every day and 
In every situation 
Amen. 
 
 
 
Calendar:  

5/29 Last Day of School 

Assignments Due by Noon 

Moving Up Zoom Meetings 

 

5/30 Preschool graduation 11:00 am 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

From the Principal 
It’s hard to believe this is the last schoolgram of the year!  Thanks for all you did 
to make it a wonderful year while we were together and while we were apart. 
It’s always hard to say goodbye at the end of the year, but this year it’s even 
harder because we’ve been missing everyone for so long already! 
 
I want to say a very special thank you to two of our teachers who are moving on 
to new opportunities. Mrs. Heather Radwanski has taken a position as the 
principal at Regina Coeli in Toledo. They are blessed to have her, but we will miss 
her here!  Mrs. Denise Brennan is also leaving her teaching position here, but 
moving over to the parish office where she will be the new Director of Religious 
Education and Youth Ministry.  Our whole parish will now benefit from her many 
gifts. Please join me in praying for them during this time of transition and for the 
search for new faculty members. 

We are praying that you all have a safe and healthy summer. We will miss those 
of you who are not returning to St. Al’s, but you will always be a part of our 
family. 

As guidelines about reopening the school in fall are released, we are forming a 
task force and putting a plan together. With our small school, we are hopeful 
that we will be able to have everyone back full time in the fall while taking all the 
necessary precautions. I will share more information as the plan is made. 

I will be hosting short zoom meetings with each class tomorrow to move them 
up to the next grade level. I hope they can join me using  the links below. 

   Look for a final message in your email or on Facebook at noon when we officially 
    dismiss for the summer! 
 
9:00 Grade 1 
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/88129185679?pwd=OGsyVnpVejg4WdpV0JSUm16bW
g3Zz09 
 
Meeting ID: 881 2918 567  Password: 7EKRnS 
 
9:20 Grade 2 
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81821598593?pwd=WitIRXBRVTgzandFWXE5NzJ1b28
1UT09 

Meeting ID: 818 2159 8593  Password: 4KJ62m 

 

http://www.justinalsprayer.org/
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/88129185679?pwd=OGsyVnpVejg4WdpV0JSUm16bWg3Zz09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/88129185679?pwd=OGsyVnpVejg4WdpV0JSUm16bWg3Zz09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81821598593?pwd=WitIRXBRVTgzandFWXE5NzJ1b281UT09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81821598593?pwd=WitIRXBRVTgzandFWXE5NzJ1b281UT09


 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 

9:40 Grade 3 
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89985055660?pwd=a2lOanhMV242NHlqbEFXZWJsW
mMvUT09 

Meeting ID: 899 8505 5660     Password: 6JG9RE 

10:00 Grade 4 
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84153012641?pwd=dEIydVhGMzkvc3I1NkRySXBaYzB
NUT09 

Meeting ID: 841 5301 2641     Password: 3rw5BV 

10:20 Grade 5 
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84720605526?pwd=aTMwYmlYd0NaaDluUUltTzNNbzl
Kdz09 

Meeting ID: 847 2060 5526     Password: 2q0F76 

10:40 Grade 6 
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83755982699?pwd=UG1WSTN3MUptYzJNL2Q1Zk14ak
s3dz09 
 
Meeting ID: 837 5598 2699    Password: 2cAjY9 
 
11:00 Grade 7 
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89077841283?pwd=ZlEvZzI1c1JNbGpTTDZjM0NEdFU2
dz09 
 
Meeting ID: 890 7784 1283      Password: 1GuSh8 
 

                         God’s Blessings,  Andrea Puhl 

From the Office: 
 

● Please take some time to enjoy our talent show: 
https://m.youtube.com/watch?feature=youtu.be&v=C9VAQ3za2bY 

● The due date for the final tuition payment for the 2019-2020 school year 
has been extended through Friday, June 5th.  You will receive a bill by email. 
Please contact Denise Foos in the parish office (419-352-4195) if you have 
any questions. 

● Yearbooks and class pictures will be delivered sometime over the summer. 
We will let you know when we get them and how they will be distributed at 
that time. 

● *** Option C has not given us the ability to update Parent Alert preferences 
yet.  I’ve emailed them, so hopefully it will be soon.  At the very latest it will 
be June 1st.  Fortunately we have Instant Alert until then.  I also made sure 
everyone would receive alerts to all contact information in the system, so as 
long as you verify that your info is up to date, you will definitely get at least 
1 type of message (text, call, or email), and maybe even all 3. *** 

● School supply kits  for the 20-21 school year are now available online at 
https://www.write-stuff.com/storefront/school/staloysius.  Supplies will be 
shipped directly to your house.  Free shipping will be available through 
6/21/20.  You are not required to order the kit and can shop independently. 
The school supply lists are on the website as well as attached to the email. 

● The school office will generally be open on Tuesdays and Thursdays, but we 
ask you to call ahead in case the schedule changes and because the building 
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is locked.   Mrs. Puhl and Mrs. Rath are both working part time  from home 
and checking email and voicemail frequently.  Please don’t hesitate to reach 
out if you need assistance.  The parish office is open 10-3 weekdays, but the 
door is locked and you need to ring the doorbell. Most of the building is 
locked up at this time, so please call ahead or enter through the parish 
office. 

 
 
 
 

 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 

 

 


